LOW GRAB-N-GO ELECTRICAL SHUTTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>O.A. LENGTH INCHES</th>
<th>VOLUME FT³</th>
<th>CASE TEMP</th>
<th>ELECTRICAL - 115 VOLTS</th>
<th>WEIGHT LBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KGL-RS-60-S</td>
<td>60-1/2”</td>
<td>19.85</td>
<td>32/39F</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>6.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These cases are designed to operate using R404A refrigerant.
O.A. dimension includes (2) ends at 1-1/2”.
Cases engineered to operate at 75°F and 55% RH.

STANDARD FEATURES
- Insulation - Injected foam
- Interior - PVC coated steel-gray
- Exterior - PVC coated steel-silver
- Ends-foamed - black polystyrene
- LED lighting in canopy and under all shelves
- Product stop on all shelves
- Adjustable shelves
- Adjustable feet
- ETL listed to UL471 and sanitation classified to NSF7
- Evaporative drain pan

SPECIAL FEATURES
- Locking back doors for rear loading
- Key or manually operated electric shutters
- Digital controller controls temperature, controls defrost, provides remote temperature readouts
- Graphics on outside top panel
- HAACP certified

WARRANTY
One year parts and labor with four additional years compressor (parts only).

Specifications subject to change without notice.
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